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HISTORY AND HABITS OF THE EAST AFRICAN BULLFROG
By Arthur Loveridge
(Museumof ComparativeZoology,Cambridge,Massachusets).
The receiptby the CoryndonMemorial Museum of a Machakosbullfrog (Rana
adspersaedulis)with a lengthfromsnoutto anusof 61;4inches(160rom.),revealsthatthe
East African bullfrog attainsdimensionscomparablewith thoseof the typical South
African form (Ranaadspersadspersa)of which it shouldbe regardedasa race.
The precisedelimitationof rangesfor theformsmustremainunsettledtill adequate
seriesof thetworacesfromMozambiqueandneighbouringterritorieshavebeenstudied.
For presentconveniencethe Zambesimaybe regardedas markingthe southernlimits
of the East African bullfrog. If the river is reallythe limiting factor,the typelocality
mustbe restricted,to "mainlandoppositeMozambiqueIsland," for thetypematerialof
PyxicephalusedulisPeters(1854,Ber.Akad. Wiss. Berlin, p. 626)camefromthreelocali-
ties,oneof which- Tete-is on the southbankof the Zambesi.
So slightarethe differencesbetweenthetworacesthatBoulenger(1882,Cat. Batr.
SaI. Brit. Mus., p. 33)referrededulisto thesynonymof Rana adspersa(Tschudi, 1838)
with which it has long beenconfused. It is an open questionwhether Pyxicephalus,
characterisedby robusthabit, short limbs, and a diggingtubercleon the heel,should
be regardedasa full genusor, as I prefer,accordedsubgenericstatus.
Young bullfrogsareso utterlyunlike the adultsthat it is not surprisingthat four
juveniles from Quilimane, Mozambique, should have been designatedPhrynopsis
boulengeriby Pfeffer (1893,Jahrb. Hamburg.Wiss. Anst., 10,p. WI, pI. ii, figs. 5-6).
Pfefferbasedhis newgenuson thecartilaginousconditionof the unforkedomosternum
and sternuma condition due to immaturity. In 1936, after examining Pfeffer's
cotypes,I referredboulengerito thesynonymofedulis.
Anothersynonym,PhrynopsisusambaraeAhl (1924,Zoot.Anz., 60,p. 271),wasbased
on a young 25 mm. bullfrog from "Usambara" (District rather than Mountains, I
imagine),TanganyikaTerritory. This frog allegedlydifferedfrom boulengeriin having
an inter-orbitalspaceonly two-thirds, insteadof as broad as, an upper eyelid. The
characteris a notoriouslyvariableone, permittingusambaraeto be also synonymised
withouthesitationin 1936.
When a largishbullfrog from Oroflillo, Somalia,wassubmittedto Miss Calabresi,
shecorrectlyobservedit differedfromadspersairi thelengthof its hind limbs,but over-
lookingthefactthatthenameeduliswasalreadyavailableand,indeed,hadbeenrecorded
from nearbyGallalandby Peters in 1882,she namedher frog Pyxicephalusflavigula
Calabresi(1916,Monit. Zoot.Ital., 27,p. 34,pI. ii, fig. 1). Under oneor otherof these
fivenames,Raffaadspersaedulishasbeenmentionedfiftytimesin herpetologicalliterature
sinceit wasfirst describedin 1854. The followingnotessummarizeall that hasbeen
recordedof the life history of this interestingamphibian,chiefly observationsby the
presentwriter.
In EastAfrica thesebullfrogsaremostplentifulalongthecoastalplain, thoughoc-
curringalsoin semi-arid upland savanna. However,owingto their burrowinghabits
theyare rarelyencounteredexceptat the onsetof the rains at which time the ground
sometimeswarmswith youngonesrangingfrom half to one-and-a-halfinchesfrom
snoutto anus. What strikestheobservermostis the disproportionof their shortlimbs
to the obese,smooth-skinnedbodies. The fingers,of course,are freeof web, but the
toes,with theexceptionof the longest,arehalf-webbed. At thebaseof theshortesttoe
is a compressedridgethatbecomesquitehorny in old rugose-skinnedfrogs. It is with
this metatarsaltuberclethat thebullfrog digsitself into sandysoil.
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yellowishin half-grownfrogs. The sidesandsometimes,thoughtoa lesserextent,the
back,carrygreenandwhitevermiculations,while sometimesemi-circularpatches
oforangemoreor lesssurroundthebasesofallfourlimbs. Thethroat,chestandbelly,
whicharepurewhitein theyoungexceptfor brownor olivegularmarmorationsthat
may,or maynot,bepresent,urnlemonyellowin laterlife. It maybesupposedthat






garious,butin sayingthatthey" areguardedbytheirparentsforatleastpartof their
lives" heis incorrect.On thecontraryI havefoundbothtadpolesandyoungedu/is
in thestomachsofadultsonseveraloccasions.Theevictionfromapondof fivehungry
ducksin consequenceof attacksby a bullfrog,is subjecto a differentinterpretation,

















pede2% incheslong; a scutigera;a carabidbeetleItincheslongof a speciesthat
ejectsformicacid;threeblackstinkants"*inchlong; andtheremainsofasnailwhose
shellmeasured*inchin diameter.
The onlyinternalparasiteI cameacrosswasanimmature~ascaridin aBagamoyo








I removeda youngedulisfromthestomachof a stripe-belliedsand-snake(Psammophis
sudanensissubtaeniatus)andatMangasinialargerbullfrogfromaspittingcobra(Naja n.
nigricolis). At Port Herald,saysMitchell,manybullfrogsareswallowedby pelicans
(Pelecanusrufescens)andlaterregurgitated,theirbodiesbeingfoundbeneaththenests.
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Manmustalsobereckonedamongtheirfoes,for thenameedulis wasgiventhese
bullfrogsby Peterson accountof theirbeingeatenby thenativesof Mozambique.
This is alsotrueof theSenatribesmenatPort Herald,accordingto Mitchell,andin
NorthernRhodesiasreportedby S.A. Neave.
I cannotconfirmordenyTornier's(1909)statementthatthisbullfrog,whenalarmed,
rendersitselflessconspicuousby squattingwith feetdrawnin sotheyareconcealed
bythebodyskill. Accordingto Werner(1913)a frightenedbullfroginflatesandcries
loudly. Thatpeople,unfamiliarwiththedeepresonantcallof thisfrog,aresometimes
alarmedbyit I doknow.At Kilosa,on 17thMarch,whenthefirstheavydownpoursof









(1908)of Longji,Cameroons,is a synonymalsorequiresinvestigation.The bullfrog
thatbit thelegof anAfricanpolicemanashewaspassingapoolonenightnearTapili,
Niangara,BelgianCongo,wasnot preserved.The 2%-inchfemale"adspersa" re-
cordedbyWerner(1908)fromKhorAttar,Anglo-EgyptianSudan,isdoubtlessreferable





of thejawin thelargestspecimensof thisbullfrog. No onehasstudiedthelifehistory
of theEastAfricanraceandmuchremainstobelearnedof itshabits.A searchofover
2,000contributionstoAfricanherpetologyrevealsthatRanaadspersaedulisisknownonly
fromthefollowinglocalities:
Somalia: Caitoi,WebiShebeli;Goscia; Oroflillo. Kenya Colony: Frere
Town; Gallaland;Golbanti; Gongoni; Karawa; Kenyaregion; Lake Jipe near
Witu; Likoni; Machakos;Mkonumbi;Mombasa;Peccatoni;Pokomoni;Unyika;
Witu. TanganyikaTerritory: AmboninearTanga; Bagamoyo;Dar es Salaam;
Kilimatinde;Kilosa;Kitaya;LakeBalangida;Liwale;Mangasini;Mikindani;Mogogoni
Swamp;Mohorro; Nyambita;SigaCaves;Tanga; Ugogo; Usambara(Neumann
colI.);WembereBlats. NorthernRhodesia:BrokenHill; ChamaRivertoLuwumbu
River; Lialui (Lealui); Luangwa(Loangwa)River; LukashashiRiver. Nyasaland:
PortHerald; Rift Valley; ShireHigWands(Gunther,1895).Mozambique: north
of Zambesi;Boror; CabaceiraPeninsula;mainlandopp.MozambiqueIsland; Quili-
mane; Sena.
